**DSI News & Events**

**DSI SURVEY IS LIVE!**

Click... Click...
To Provide Feedback

---

**UPCOMING EVENTS**

- ISSO I-9 Session
- Charlotte SQL Server User Group Meeting
- CBIG Meet Up
- DSBA Orientation & Townhall
- HIA Orientation
- Building A LinkedIn Profile
- Job Opportunity
- Credit Risk Analytics Consultant
- Data Engineer at ATD
- Analyst - Natural and Physical Resources Cost Estimates Unit
- Data Science Manager

---

**DSI Alumni**

**ALUMNI UPDATE YOUR INFORMATION**

**HIRE DSI STUDENTS**

---

**ISSO I-9 Session**

Register for either a workshop or a walk-in session though the Google Form at least two business days prior to the session.

- If you do not have a social security card, you will be sent a link to complete section one of the I-9 form.
- If you do have a social security card, you can go here to complete section one of the I-9 form.

Check here

---

**Charlotte SQL Server User Group Meeting**

Topic – When Python Meets SQL by Joann Hsu, Duke Energy

When: Wednesday, July 17th, 2019
5:30 PM Networking with Food & Refreshments
6:00 PM Technical Presentation
7:30 PM Meeting End
Community Resources

Where: 8055 Microsoft Way, Charlotte, NC 28273
Register here

---

The New Azure Data Factory Feature that Brings the “T” to your ELT/ETL Pipelines

In this session the team will discuss Azure Data Factory Data Flows, and how it can be a major component of your Data Engineering process. Attendees will learn how to get started with Data Flows, and how complex data engineering pipeline processes, backed by Spark and Azure Databricks, can be developed with ease in a graphical environment. This session will be “demo heavy” and is designed to get attendees excited about the possibilities of Azure Data Factory and Data Flows.

When: August 6th, 2019 5:30 - 7:00pm
Where: 8055 Microsoft Way, Charlotte, NC 28273
Register here

---

DSBA Orientation & Townhall

This event will provide important information for both new and current students. Hear about program updates, curriculum changes, information related to scheduling, courses, internships, important dates and semester events. This is a time to network with fellow classmates and meet other new students and support staff.

Location map: Cato College of Education is building # 52 on the Main Campus Map
Parking: Closest Parking is Student Union

When: August 17th 2019, 11:00 - 12:30pm
Where: College of Education Room no. 065
Register here
HIA Orientation

This event will provide important information for both new and continuing students in the Health Informatics & Analytics graduate programs. Faculty and staff will share program updates, course information, internships, upcoming events, and more. The DSI Student Organization will also share a calendar of events and encourage you to get involved! All new students are required to attend.

When: August 20, 2019 - 5:30 PM to 6:30 PM
Where: College of Health and Human Services Building 145

Building A LinkedIn profile

This presentation is designed primarily for students who do not have a LinkedIn profile and are interested in creating a professional online presence using LinkedIn. Students looking to improve their current LinkedIn page will also benefit from the session. Bring your charged laptop and be prepared to interact during this fun and casual workshop.

When: August 21st, 2019 4:00- 5:00pm
Where: Center for Graduate Life-Cone 268

Register here